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Associated~··Women 
. fOr· H.arding 
198.2-83 Calendar 
J J A Year for Personal Growth'' 
Fellowship • Food • Fun 
TIME: October 9, 6:30 p.m. 
PLACE: Back Yard, James & Sarah Aryd, #3 Forest Park, 
Richardson 
FOOD: "Taste of Dallas AWH Way" $7.50 each 
PROGRAM: "A Pleasure & a Priviledge''-Dr. Rose-Mary Rumbley 
Home Beautiful 
TIME: November 18, 7:30 p.m. 
PLACE: Barbara Vines, 1808 Carmel Drive, Plano 
FOOD: Dessert Buffet 
PROGRAM: Helpful, Workable, Ideas You Can Do-
Designers Tanya Cook and Eloise Cooper 
Beautiful Me 
TIME: February 24, 7:30 p.m. 
PLACE: To Be Announced 
FOOD: Light Buffet $3.00 
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PROGRAM: Make Up, Color Analysis, Diet Program-Donna Steward 
Spiritual Enrichment · 
TIME: April 7, 1:30 p.m. 
PLACE: John & Sandy Bell, 1090 Waterford Place, Dallas 
FOOD: Tea, Sandwiches, Sweets, etc. 
PROGRAM: Book Review, Bath Sheba-Carolyn Dance 
Installation of Officers 
TIME: May 5, 7:00 p.m. 
PLACE: Dr. Mike & Sally Allen, 606 Wildgrove, Garland , 
FOOD: Salad Supper 
PROGRAM: Installation of Officers 
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Associated Women for Harding 
invites you and your friends 
for 
Fellowship • Food • Fun 
October 9, 1982 
6:30p.m. 
featuring 
JJA Taste of Dallas AWH Way" 
and 
Dr. Rose-Mary Rumbley 
Actress & Comedienne 
Dinner $7.50 
(Proceeds go to Harding University) 
Reservations Required 
(By Oct. 2) 
Sarah Ard 231-0607 
Dr. Rose-Mary Rumbley 
"A Pleasure and a Priviledge" 
Dr. Rumbley has appeared in 
Dallas Summer Musicals: 
.......___ ~~:\.'-.'W"\'I'II•:•;; 1 ':;~ Eloise Cooper 271-5271 
OKLAHOMA FUNNY GIRL, NO, NO, NANNETIE 
and at Fort Worth 's CASA MANANA in 
MUSIC MAN and ANNIE GET YOUR GUN 
\ Doris Hurst 239-6571 
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Back Yard of 
James & Sarah Ard 
PLACE: No. 3 Forest Park, Richardson, Tex~ 
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?L. .~CY & DAVID HATFIJ:LD - HA~lr.: A COOKIE , KIM 
TANYA COO' GREETS DAVID WITH A UG !! I GT 1 BALL HACH I ~TES are CATI y BEARDE 7' specialty 
• 
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J ELOISE SHARES r1 Z LPFUL, -.'ORKAB LE IDEAS 
I BARB :\P.A' S B EA UTI FUL H o~~ tr: LADIES r.NJOYI/G 
A CAPTIVC AUDIENCE 
Hostess BARBARA VINES poses with 
Desibners ELOISE COOPER & TANYA COO~ 
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Associated W onten for Harding 
invites you and your friends 
to 
Home Beautiful 
featuring 
Designers Tanya Cook & Eloise Cooper 
with 
helpful, workable ideas you can do! 
November 18, 1982 
7:30p.m. 
Come join us for 
an evening of ideas 
and a Dessert Buffet 
It will take place at 
Barbara Vines 
1808 Carmel Drive 
Plano, Texas 
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SARAl ARD AND LORETTA HAMBRICE 
GREET DOOR BUSTERS ~!!~ 
SO~ET ING FOR ALL 
DON RAHBRICE & VERA DOUDNA ponder prices 
EVE~. THE DOGS CA 1E !! (dog in pocket) 
SHILES fo r '"IH WILSO~ & SARAH ARD 
(after counting money) 
WORKERS WITH A SMILE! ! 
Jean Anderson,Duane Verne , Gloria Harrison 
END OF DAY - DOcl HAMBRICE & DICK BURT enjoying 
I
MAILOUTS always ne c essary- Sarah , Tanya 
and Eloise very go od at i t!! ! r ead i n g by JAMES ARD!!!!!! 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN OF HARDING (AWH) 
.•. will huve a benefit garage sale on November 19 and 20 at Campbell 
Road Village. Any donations will be appre~iated. Call JAN BURT 
(931-0900), LORE rTA HAMBRICE (235-2264) or SARAH i\RD (231-
0607). 
' ~"·''"''"""·"·.,.,  .:,. Harding 
.···· . University 
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February 1983 
Newsletter 
AS SOCIA TED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
Vera Doudna with Don Hambrice, Manager, Garage Pricing by Ginny Welch and Cathy Bearden, Ways and 
Sale '83 . Means Chairman. 
Bargains in Dallas Bring ''Big Bucks'' 
The Dallas Chapter of AWH netted $4,600 on their first Garage Sale held November 
19 and 20. Excitement filled the air, especially after the first day's proceeds topped 
$3,000. The key to success was hard work, determination, support and generosity of 
friends and husbands of members and lots of laughter, according to Tanya Cook, 
Dallas Chapter President. Tanya says, "A Big Thanks to Everyone!" 
On Pre-Sale Thursday, one worker whose day began at 8:30 a.m. and ended at 
11:00 p.m., was heard saying, "I wouldn't work this hard for anyone on earth, ex-
cept Harding." And that tells the story for many AWH ladies. We have a purpose! 
And now-more news! Plans are already in the making for a bigger and better 
Garage Sale '83. After the first sale day, as several couples were reviving themselves 
with coffee, a good meal and laughter, Don Hambrice is quoted, "We can make 
some big money next year if we plan early." When asked if he would be manager for 
Garage Sale '83, he agreed. Don is President of Clyde Campbell Menswear of 
Dallas-Ft. Worth. Loretta, his wife, who also works in the business has agreed to be 
his Co-Manager. Don and Loretta have excellent experience and expertise in retail-
ing. They are already busy with plans and ideas. Sarah Ard volunteered to handle 
the secretarial duties. With the team, they can take us to the top! We now have a 
project record of $4,600, but records are made to be broken .... 
So attention, all Dallas Members, alumni and friends, keep Garage Sale '83 in mind. 
We'll be in touch! 
JAN BURT 
• 
adding a special touch 
COOK & TERRY COOPER approve. 
LOVELY HOME & HOSPITALITY 
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OLD FRIENDS VISIT WITH MAKE-UP ANALYSIS, DONNA STEWART 
• 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
invites you and your friends 
for 
featuring 
a book review of ''Bath Sheba" 
by Carolyn Dance 
April 7, 1983 
1:30 p.tn. 
Come join us for 
Tea, Sandwiches 8:P Sweets. 
~( - rc .. ) - ~~ -
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at the home of 
john~ Sandy Bell 
1090 Waterford Drive 
Dallas, Texas 
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Program Chairman ELOISE COOPER 
introducing reviewer CAROLYN DANCE 
A LOVELY AFTERNOON TREAT - CAROLYN DANCE 
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" for AwH t o 
"thank- y ou PR ESIDENT •• EL OI SE says f 1 82 - 83 
a wonder u TAJYA , 
Lynn 'ahla , Ro semarie Hou s e , Tanya Cook , 
Lore tt a Ha mbri c e •• wo nd e rful installat i on 
su p per at home of Sandy Be l l •••••••••••• 
• 
S H 01 ~N ~JI TR HE DARLIN G 
BOARD •••• AW PATCHWORK . 
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OFFICERS S OWN {ITH HOST , SANDY BELL , AND SHARON SI SK. 
KIM WI LSON . • • • • •• 
TANYA COOK . • • • • •••• 
J AN B RT . • • • • ••• 
CA THY BEARDE • • • 
LORETTA HAHB I CE . • • 
LYNN KAlLA •••••• 
RO EMAR I E. HOUSE •••• 
.tARKA BENNETT . • • 
. . . 
PRES I DENT 
1S T VIC E PRESIDE.T , 
• 2N VIC E PP.ESIDETT , 
.3 RD VI CE PRES I ENT, 
.4 TH VIC E PRESIDE T , 
• SECRETARY 
• TREASURER 
• REPORTER 
• HIS TOR I AN 
PROGRAMS 
EMBE SHIP 
HOSP IT ALITY 
\.ol A Y S & E AN S 
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